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PART ONE

INTODUChION

This survey was conducted in Ishkashim district, Badakhshan province. Located some

165 km to the southeast of Faizabad City with an altitude of 2640m, Ishkashim is bordered in

the north by Sheghnan district, to the cast by Wakhan district and "l'ajikistan, to the south by

Zebok district and to the west by Warduj and Baharak districts (Map 1). The survey was

implemented between September and October 1996 in three villages: Bazgir, Khoshpak and

Nechem.

Climate in the study area is cold, with most precipitation (mainly snow, little or no rainlàll)

falling in winter. It has a very long and cold winter, which lasts for about six months: October

to April. From early December up to early March, lava t- ú ,ly frozen and covered by

snow. The weather is pleasant between April an& A..t(,usl. ALIh«;nÏi is relatively dry but very

short only September.

Two rivers, Ishkashim and I)argaw -i- Nechem and KhoS paaksprings supply drinking and

irrigation water to the survey villages.

All the people living in the study area are'l'ajiks, speaking Dari. A small number, constituting

the elderly, speak the Ishkashimi language. lsmailya is the predominant sect.

This study is based on data collected by the Monitoring and Research Unit (MRU) in

September -October 1996, immediately after its formation. Information about the

methodology and data collection procedure is not available. I Iowever, the survey is believed

to be based on complete enumeration of households. A questionnaire was administered to

166 households of which 75 belong to Bazgir, 55 to Khoshpak and >6 to Nechem. Data were

collected on: household size and composition, agriculture production, horticulture, livestock,

incomes and expenditures, distribution of resources between households, irrigation systems,

etc. I lowever, the reliability of the collected data could not be established with confidence.

For example, a glance at the total annual expenditure (seeappendix 2) reveals a clear



exaggeration. Data of this type are omitted from the analysis, but ;still _inconsistencies and

exaggerations remain.

With this limitation in mind the report provides a "baseline" data, which will throw light on

some socio- economic aspects of the population and also serve as a reference to compare

AAD's programme impact in the future.

The report is divided into five parts. The first part provides a brief introduction of the study

area. The second part examines household composition classified by age, sex, landholding

and labour force. Part three deals with farm size and its distribution, estimated mean operated

area, crop production and cropping pattern.

l'art (bur describes the crop yield and examines its differentials with respect to area and

population. This section also discusses food security and estimates per household and per

capita availability of the principal crops.

l'art live deals with livestock size, composition and differentials. 'l'his section also gives

information about animal feed and productivity.



PART TWO

HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION

Ilouschold is of central importance in any socio- economic study lòr it is within the household

that resources are pooled, expenditure shared and decisions made. What is more significant is

that the basic economic determinants ofconsumption are the'size and composition of the

household. In Afghanistan the household is an- important basic institution in which more than

two generations of a biological family live together in a joint or composite family.

2.1. HOUSEHOLD SIZE

The mean number of persons per household by village and household composition is given in

Table 2.1.1. With a mean household size of 8.53 Nechem has the largest number of persons,

Table 2.1.1 Mean number of persons per household by village.

Village Summary
measure

Ilousehold
size

Sex and age category

Number of
males

Number of
females

Members
< 10 years

Members
> 10 years

5.03

I3a-r.gir

Mean 7.20 3.60 3.27 2.12

Standard
deviation

3.80 2.17 2.24 1.81 3.01

Khoshpak

Mean 7.98 4.11 3.71 2.44 5.18

Standard
deviation

4.7(1 2.62 2.45 1.96 3.05

Nechem

Mean 8.53 4.61 3.86 2.78 5.75

Standard
deviation

6.35 3.38 3.19 3.49 3.48

Total
Mean 7.75 3.98 3.54 2,37 5.23

Standard
deviation

4.75 2.63 2.54 2.32 3.13
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followed by Khoshpak having on average 7.98 person in each household. 13azgir with a

mean number of 72 persons per household has a comparatively small household size

The mean number of males in each village is considerably higher than that of the mean

number of females. This. has led to an abnormal sex ratio in the whole survey area as well as

in the population of each village under consideration. Possible reasons for this are discussed

in section 2.2. Like rural population of other developing countries the mean number of

children below 10 years of age per household is considerably high in the sampled population

in general as well as in each village (see the column 2nd from the last of Table 2.1.1). The

standard deviations of all means are high and raise questions about the accuracy and

reliability of the data.

The distribution of mean household size by its different categories is given in Table 2.1.2. It

is evident from this Table that the mean household size, as expected, increases with an

increase in household size. The F -test suggests that there is highly significant difference in

the number of persons between household groups in the ease villages.

Table 2.1.2. Mean household size distribution by household size category in case villages

(Figures in brackets are the number of households).

Ilousehold size category
Village Overall F sign. level

Mean 2-5 6-9 10-+-

Bazgir 7.20 3.71 7.71 13.38 0.000
(75) (28) (34) (13)

Khoshpk 7.98 4.20 7.19 14.57 0.000
,(55) (20) (21) (14)

Nechem 8.52 4.29 7.42 15.80 0.000
(3( (14) (I2) (10)

Figure 2.1.1, depicts the related data in multiple bar diagram; it gives a bird's eye

view about the distribution of-average number of persons per household by category.



2.2. SEX AND AGE STRUCTURE

"I'hc sex and age structure of a population at any given time is the result of past trend in

fertility, mortality and migration. it in turn influences the current levels of crude vital rates

and the rate of population growth, as births, deaths -and migration occur with unequal

frequency at different ages. Because of its significant demographic, economic and social

implications, the dynamics of a population's sex and age structure constitutes an important

subject in any socio- economic survey.

The required data for the analysis of age -sex structure were not collected from the survey.

The available data can give only the sex ratio and a division of the population by those below

ten years of age and those aged 10 years and above. This distribution in the sample villages

by household size category is given in Table 2.2.1:

Table 2.2.1. Distribution of sex ratio by household size.

Villagc Overall sex ratio

1 lousehold size category

2-5 6-9 10+

13azgir 90.74 87.50 90.24 93.41

Khoshpak 90.27 88.37 93.59 88.57

Nechem 84.34 81.82 95.56 79.55

As can be seen, the sex ratio of the study population is very low, compared to the average for

Afghanistan, 103 (Central Statistics Office, 1996). Nechem with 84 females per 100 males

has the lowest sex ratio. The corresponding figures for Khoshpak and Bazgir are 90 and 91

respectively. The'sex ratios in small households of all villages are low compared to the

medium and large households. Three possible answers for this discrepancy are: First, higher

male migration rate, bútno firm data are available to substantiate this. Second, war causality,

the victims of which are mainly men. This could also be doubtful, as the frequency and

intensity of fighting was low in this area compared to the rest ofthe country. The third

possible answer, which seems to be more reasonable, is under reporting of females. It

happens frequently in Afghanistan during data collection mainly due to cultural

consideration.



2.3. MEAN LANDHOLDING PER 110INEUOLD

The average area of land per household (in jeribs) by type and village is given in

Table 2.3.1, and depicted in Figure 2.3.1. It is evident that irrigated land constitutes the

largest proportion of land in each village. In Khoshpak more than 92 percent of the total land

is irrigated; the corresponding figures for Bazgir and Nechem are 87.34 and 88.58 percent

respectively. The people of Nechem seem to be comparatively well off with regard to

landholding. With a mean landholding of 9.93 jei ib and irrigated land of 8.79 jerib per

household, people here have larger acreage to cultivate. Khoshpak with a mean landholding

of 9.26 and irrigated of 8.57, jérib per household comes next. However, ifwe exclude a -

landlord who 'owned 103 jerib from the calculation, the mean landholding in this village

decreases to 7.52 jerib per household. Bazgir with a mean landholding of 6.63 jerib and

irrigated land of 5.79 jerib per household is relatively less well -off. The row "percent farm"

of 'fable 2.3:1 clearly indicates that almost all the available land is used for the cultivation of

crops with some negligible proportions allocated to orchard /vine and pasture.

Table 2.3.1. Average area of land per household (in /crib) by type.

Village

Summary

Measure
Irrigated Ilainled

Type of land

Orchard/
Vine

l'astore Barren
land

Total

land

holding

Bazgir

Mean 5.79 0.54 0.23 0.03 0.04 6.63

S.D 5.63 1.09 0.49 0.23 0.26 6.06

% farm 87.34 8.19 3.46 0.40 0.61 100

Khoshpak

Mean 8.57 0.04 0.45 0.04 0.16 9.26

SD 13.88 0.16 0.89 0.27 0.50 14.41

% farm 92.58 0.39 4.87 0.39 L77 100

Nechem

H

Mean 8.79 0.04 0.52 0.44 0.13 9.93

S.D 7.71 0.18 0.75 1.08 0.75 8.20

% farm 88.58 0.42 5.26 4.48 1.26 100

Total

L

Mean 7.36 0.27 0.37 0.12 0.10 8.21

S.D 9.59 0.78 0.71 , 0.57 0.48 10.04

% farm 89.62 3.24 4.46 1.47 1.21 100

standard devijrfion



2.4. MEAN NUMBER OF LABOUR FORCE PER NOIISEHOLI)

Data on labour force was not collected, and thus a detailed analysis of the work force is not

possible. To get a crude estimate about the labour force we have taken a proxy variable

population aged 10 years and above. 'These data, as they include males as well as females

aged 10 years and above, could not present the true picture of the work force. This is so,

because female crude activity rate (economically active population per 100 -total population)

in rural Afghanistan is only around 4 percent and their relined activity rate (economically

active population per 100 population aged 8 years and above) is 6 percent (Farouq, 1990: 4).

It means that almost all rural workfòrce of'the country is male. Therefore, it would be better

to estimate, besides the crude activity rate the relined one. That is to consider a proxy

variable of economic activity rate for males with the inclusion of six percent of economically

active women. For this purpose, and applying the sex ratios in Table 2.2.1 to the data of crude

activity rate, with the consideration of 6 percent active women, we obtained (Table 2. 4.1) the

mean number of refined workforce per household.

Table 2.4.1. Crude and refined mean number of available working persons per household.

Village Overall mean

Household size category

F-sgn.

level2-5 6-9 10+

Razgir Crude 5.02 2.9 4.97 9.62

5.32

0.000

Refined 2.78 1.64 2.74 0.000

Khoshpak
,

Crude 5.18 2.80 5.05 8.79 0.000

Refined 2.87 1.55 2.80 4.87 0.000

Nechem Crude 5.75 3.14 5.17 10.10 0.000

Refined 3.28 1.79 2.95' 5.76 0.000

The data on refined mean number of workers per household reflect a fairly approximate

picture of labour force in the study population. With calculation of this measure, the number

of working persons per household decreased drastically, revealing the considerable economic

burden on the working age group population.

9



The crude and relined mean number of-available working persons per household is also

depicted in Figure 2.4.1. The ligure indicates the decrease in the number of available

workforce per household when the number of children below 8 years of age is excluded from

the analysis.

It is apparent that larger households also have larger labour force. This difference between

households is found to be significant at alpha 0.000 for all the villages.

IO



2.5. CONSUMER- WORKER RATIO

Consumer -worker ratio is obtained by dividing the number of consumers by the number of
workers. As the required information was not collected we use proxy variables: working age

population (> 10 years) as workers and children <10 years of age as consumers. Following

this procedure, the calculated consumer - worker ratios are presented in Table 2.5.1.

Table 2.5.1. Crude consumer- worker ratios

Village Overall nlcan

number of

Overall

mean No. of

F-

sign.

Overall

consumer-

I lousehold size category

consumers workers level worker

ratio

2 -5 6 -9 10+

l3azgir 2.12 5.03 0.000 0.4218 0.2530 0.5266 0.3920

Khoshpak 2.44 5.18 ' 0.000 0.4702 0.4643 0.3868 0.5447

Nechem 2.78 5.75 0.00 0.4831 0.3636 0.4355 0.5644

The consumer- worker ratios are more or less the same in Khoshpak and Nechem but

considerably different in Bazgir. In Khoshpak and in Nechem there are 47 and 48 consumers

for every 100 workers; in Bazgir it is only 42. In other words there are fewer children than

adults in Bazgir compared to the other two villages. Here again caution is required in

interpreting the data as female and male workers are weighted equally in the "number of

workers ". But as we know, only a negligible percent of rural Afghan women are

economically active; therefore, a better estimate of consumer- worker ratio would be to

include 6 percent of working age females in the labour force. Following this procedure the

sex ratios given in Table 2.2.1 are applied to the data in Table 2.5.1 and assuming that 6

percent of the adult females are economically active, we get a new set of values of consumer

worker ratios.

12



Table 2.5.2. Refined consumer- worker ratios

Overall mean Overall P- Overall Household size category

Village No of mean No of sign. Consumer-

consumers workers level worker ratio 2-5 6-9 10+

I3azgir 4.37 2.78 0.000 1.65 1.25 1.85 1.61

Khoshpak 4.75 2.87 0.000 1.68 1.71 1.52 1.81

Nechern 5.25 3.28 0.05 1.63 1.39 1.52 1.76

Table 2.5.2 gives a more realistic consumer- worker ratio. The overall consumer-worker ratio

in each village as well as in the different household size category of each village is exceeding

unity. This means that there is more than one consumer for every worker, in each household.

The overall consumer- worker ratio is highest in Khoshpak, 1.68, indicating an economic

burden of 1.68 consumers for one worker (Female workers + males of working age group) in

each household. The corresponding figures for Bazgir and Nechem are 1.65 and 1.63

respectively. This heavy economic burden on the labour force is supported by other studies

conducted in Afghanistan (sec for c' mniplc Farm', 1990: 75).

Figure 2.5.1, depicts the related data in a form of multiple bar diagram. It shows the

economic burden on working population.

13



PART THREE

FARM SIZE AND ITS DISTRIBUTION

Farm size is a fundamental factor affecting agricultural production. Farm size in the 'study

area can generally be divided into three main categories: "small" farms with less than 5 jerib;

"medium" farms with 5.1 -- 9 jerib; and "large" farms with greater than 9 jerib. However, for

the purpose of detailed analysis, we have further divided each group into two sub -groups,

giving a total of six categories. This section gives the detailed information on area operated,

area cropped, mean area cropped and the frequency distribution of area operated by

households and landholding.

3.1. FARM SIZE AND HOUSEHOLD SIZE

There is a very strong positive correlation between farm size and household size in all three

main farm groups. As farm size increases, the number of people in the farm household also

increases. For example, small groups (with --5 jerib) have an average number of 5.76

persons. The medium group (with 5.1- 9 jerib) has 7.38 persons, and large landowners (with

more than 9jerib) have 12.21 persons per household (see Table 3.1.1 below, for the

relationship of these two variables). 'l'he average number of persons in a household in relation

to the average farm size is also presented in Figure 3.1.1.

Table 3.1.1. Average number of persons in a household in relation to average farm size

(Figures in the parenthesis indicate the number of households)

Farm size
I-Iousehold size

Bazgir Khoshpak Nechem Total

< = 5 5.67 (36) 6.04 (27) 5.46 (13) 5.76 (76)

5.1 -9 7.50 (28) 7.00 (14) 7.60 (10) 7.38 (52)

9.1 + 11.45(11) 12.71 (14) 12.31 (13) 12.21 (38)
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The- percentage distribution of households by farm size is presented in Table 3.1.2.

Nearly half of the total households in Bazgir and Khoshpak belong to small size farm

category ( <5 Jerib). But this percentage is considerably low for Nechem, only 36 percent.

Medium farm size in Bazgir is more than 37 percent, which is considerably higher than

Khoshpak and Nechem where the corresponding figures are 25.45 and 27.78 percent

respectively. More than 36 percent of the total households of Nechem village are owners of

large farms- 9.1 Jerib and above. Khoshpak with a portion of 25.46 percent households fall

in this category whereas only 14.67 percent of the households in Bazgir belong to' this group

of landowners.

It can be concluded that in terms of landholding the people of Nechem are well off than the

people of Khoshpak and the people of Khoshpak are richer than those in Bazgir. The same

result could be obtained if we take into account the horizontal percentages of `fable 3.1.2. The

percentage share of Bazgir is higher than that of Khoshpak and Nechem in each' small and

medium farm size, whereas in the case of large farm size it is considerably lower than that of

its other two counterparts.

Table 3.1.2. Percentage distribution of households by farm size.

Farm size
in Jerib

Percentage Villages
OverallÌ3az gir Khoshpak

27.27
Nechem

<
Vertical 25.00 11.11 24.10

100.00Horizontal 52.50 37.50 10.00
Vertical 20.00 21.82 25.00 21.69

3:1-5 (36)
Horizontal 41.67 33.33 25.00 100.00
Vertical 18.66 14.54 16.67 16.87

5.1-7 (28)
Iloricontal 50.00 28.57 21.43 100.00
Vertical 18.67 10.91 11.11 14.46

7.1-9 (24)
Horizontal 58.33 25.00 16.67 100.00
Vertical 8.00 12.73 16.67 11.44

9.1-15 (19)
Horizontal ;31.58 36.84 31.58 100.00
Vertical 6.67 12.73 19.44 11.44

15.1+

6.32__ _______._ __...
-

____ ._ ----__.

3ri.84
__. ---___-

__.__ --_--___-
36.84

(19)_.__-__--
100.00____..__

Iloi vontal..__ __-_
Vertical 100.00 I00.00 100.00 100.0O

Total (75) (55) (36) (1
Horizontal 45.18 33.13 21.69 100.00
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3.2. MEAN AREA OPERATED

The mean and maximum area operated by size category is presented in Table 3.2. The data
indicate that the maximum area operated in Khoshpak is 103 jerib, in Bazgir 34, and in
Nechem 32. The individual data on total landholding show that there is only one landlord in
the whole study area, who resides in Khoshpak, and owns more than 100 jerib. The rest of the
sample households own a fraction of that.

The mean area operated is 9.93 jerib in Nechem; 9.26 in Koshpak; and 6.63 in Bazgir (Table
3.2). The maximum ownership of land in Bazgir and Nechem is comparatively low and does
not differ significantly from each other: 34 and 32 jerib respectively. The area difference
between household groups, which are statistically highly significant, indicate that large
household size groups operate large landholding (for detailed information about, the mean
operated area by farm and household size in each village refer to Appendix one). Figure 3.2.1
depicts the related data indicating the relationship between size of households and mean area
operated.

'Fable 3.2. Mean arca operated by households (in Jerib)

Village

Overall

mean Maximum Minimum

Household size F-sig.

level
2-5 6-9 10+

Bazgir 6.63 34 0 4.57 6.02 12.63 0.001
Khoshpak 9.26 103 0 4.45 7.11 19.35 0.01
Nechem 9.93 32 0 5.34 8.67 17.85 0.001

Total 8.21 4.71 6.84 16.58 0.000
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3.3. CROP PRODUCTION

The most common crops produced in the study area are wheat, patak and barley. The

percentage distribution (allocation) of agri, .1 land by different crops is given in Table
3.11. As can be seen, wheat is the most important crop grown in each village as well as in
the whole area under consideration. Over 33 percent of the total agricultural land
(constituting more than half of the total cropped land) was allocated for the cultivation of this
crop. Putak appears to be the next most common crop in the region, accounting for nearly 14
percent of the total agricultural land or more than 20 percent of the total cultivated land. The
allocation of large area topatak might be due to the fact that this crop has a dual purpose:
food and feed for animals. Finally, barley with a share of about 13 percent in total agricultural
land or a share of 1 /5th in the cultivated land is placed in third position. Barley is generally
cultivated to feed animals. Barley is easy to cultivate and occupies land for less time than
wheat and also yields well in poorer soils and rainfed land. The crop is reaped earlier than
wheat and can be used right after ripping. An increase in horse and donkey transport in the
war years.could be the major factor for barley to be widely grown. The share of other crops
such as beans, peas, oil producing crops, millet and vegetables is negligible and altogether
have a contribution of nearly 7 percent in total agricultural land or a share of 10 percent in
total cultivated land. The cropping pattern in each village is almost the same. On average,
about 67 percent of the total agricultural land of the study area was cultivated at the time of
the survey. The share of cultivated area in total agricultural land was highest in Nechem
(about 74 percent), followed by Bazgir and Khoshpak with a share of about 69 and 59 percent
respectively.
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Table 3.3.1. Allocation of agricultural land by crops (percentage of total land held and
cultivated)

Crop

Bazgir Khoshpak Nechem Total

Cultiva-

ted land

land-

holding

Cultiva-

ted land

land-

holding

Cultiva-

ted land

land-

holding

Cultiva-

ted land

land-

holding
Wheat 51.39 35.37 50.63 29.94 47.53 35.16 50.02 33.29

Barley 21.77 14.78 19.16 11.33 17.00 12.58 19.41 12.92

Patak 18.40 12.66 22.78 13.47 20.40 15.09 20.43 13.60

Other 8.44 6.01 7.44 4.40 15.07 11.15 10.15 6.76

Total
cultivated

100.00
(344.6)

68.82 100.00
(301.2)

59.114 100.00
(264.7)

73.98 100.00
(910.5)

66.57

Total not
cultivated 31.18

(156,1)
- 40.86

(208.1)
100.00
509.3)

26.02

100.00
(357.8)

33.43

,100.0O

(1367.8)

Total land-
holding

100.00
(500.7)

Orchards could not be found in any of the villages. Some fruit trees, such as walnuts and
mulberry are planted on the ridges Of farms. There is not much land available to allocate for
orchards. Most of the farmers are subsistence and crop small area.

To get a bird's eye view about the allocation of agricultural land for the production of
different types of crops, see Figure 3.3.1, which depicts the related data in a form of multiple
bar diagram.
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3.4. VARIATION IN CROPPING PATTERN

The percentage distribution of cultivated land by farm size and type of crops is presented in

Table 3.4.1. This Table indicates the variation in the cropping pattern between farm sizes.

Wheat, the most dominant foodgrain in the whole study area is more important for small

farmers in all the three villages. For example, in Bazgir, out of the total cropped area in the

small farm size category (< = 3 jerih) 69 percent was allocated to wheat cultivation, which is

comparatively much higher than the share for the other farm size groups. The same is true for

size categories in Khoshpak and Nechem where the corresponding figures are 68 and 67

percent respectively. However, large farmers also allocate, in real terrils, more land to wheat

than small farms.

Table 3.4.1. Percentage distribution of cultivated land by farm size and type of crops.

A) Bazgir

Farm size Number of

households

Type of crop

Wheat Barley l'atuk Other Total

cropped area

<= 3
.

3

21
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68.91 16.25

29.23

11.20

14.52

3.64 100 (35.7)

46.37 9.88 100 (49.6)

5.1 -7 14 45.69 20.17 23.28 10.86 100 (58.0)

7.1 -9 14 49.15 20.90 19.78 10.17 100 (88.5)

9.1- 15 6 50.97 22.04 13.77 13.22 100 (36.4)

15.1+ 5 53.59 20.26 21.18 4.97 100 (76.5)

Total 75 51.39 '21.47 18.40 8.74 100 (344.6)



B) Khoshpak

Farm size

Number of

households

`type of crop

Wheat Barley Patak Other Total

cropped area
< = 3 15 68.42 7.02 24.56 0.00 100 (28.50)
3.1 -5 12 52.52 18.77 25.92 2.79 100 (44.75)
5.1 -7 8 54.22 24.10 2 1.69 0.00 100 (41.50)
7.1 -9 6 46.80 14.35 28.08 10.77 100 (32.05)
9.1 - 15 7 42.67 25.87 21.33 10.13 100 (37.50)
15.1+ 7 47.90 19.68 20.53 11.89 100 (116.9)
Total 55 50.63 19.16 .r' 'ì2.78 7.44 100 (301.2)

C) Nechem

Farm size

Number of

households

e ofere>

Wheat Barley Patak Other Total

cropped area
< _ 3 4 66.67 25.00 8.33 0.00 100 (6)
3.1 -5 9 47.06 14.71 23.53 14.71 100 (34)
5.1 -7 6 42.29 20.00 24.29 13.43 100 (35)
7.1 -9 4 51.47 14.71 12.87 20.96 100 (27.2)
9.1 - 15 6 53.47 9.90 30.69 5.94 100 (50.5)
15.1+ 7 44.44 20.00 16.44 19.11 100 (112.5)
Total 36 47.43 1'6.97 20.55 15.05 100 (265.2)

3.5. DISTRIBUTION OF AREA OPERATED

In all the three villages agricultural production is a household enterprise organised, in
general, on a small scale. The pattern of size distribution for the sample farm households, as
measured by area operated, is illustrated by the data (iv the three. villages in Table 3.5.1.
There are only few large landowners in each village that operate large holdings (15.1 Jerib
and above); that is 7 persons each in Nechem and Khoshpak and 5 person in Bazgir. Asis
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typical of most developing countries, the size distribution shows the majority of farm
households operating a tar less than proportionate share of the total agricultural land. In
Bazgir, the bottom 28 percent of households crop only about 7.9 percent of the total area,
compared to the top 6.7 percent who operate more than 24 percent. In Khoslrpak, the bottom
27.3 percent of the households crop just 6.8 percent of the total area compared to the top 12.7
percent who crop about 48 percent of the area. The picture is the same for Neehem: small
farmers share unequally in agricultural lanci. In traditional agriculture where improved
technology is scarce to increase productivity per unit land, small difference in the number of

jeribs of land cultivated by a household may suggest significant difference in the economic
circumstance faced by that household. For example, a household with 5 or less jeribs may not
produce enough food for its own need, a household with 5.1 to 9 jeribs may produce just
enough, and a household with more than 9, jeribs may produce enough to earn a reasonable
income. Therefore, differences in farm size can have significant implication for household
income and food security.

Table 3.5.1. Frequency distribution of area operated by households.
A) 13az ir

Farm

size

No of

house -

holds

`%, of

house-

holds

(X)

C'om mulative

% of

households

Total

land-

holding

(jorib)

% of

total

land-

holding

Comnnilative

% of total

landholding

(Y)

XY

< =3 21 28.00 28.00 39.50 7.89 7.89 0.0221
3.1 -5 15 20.00 48.00 65.00 12.98 20.87 0.0417
5.1 -7 14 18.67 66.67 86.50 17.28 38.15 0.0712
7.1 -9 14 18.67 85.34 115.70 23.11 61.26 0.1144
9.1 -15 6 8.00 93.34 73.00 14.58 75.84 0.0607
15.1+ 5 6.66 100.00 121.00 24.17 100.00 0.0666
Total 75 100.00 500.70 100.00 0.3767
Mean area operated:'6.68
Gini coefficient : 0.6233
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--'
Farm

size

o of

house-

holds

% of

house-

holds

Commulative

% of

households

Total

land-

holding

(Y0 of

total

land-

Comnu/ùúüe

% of total

landholding X}'

(>) //,-r.6> holding (Y)'

<=3 15 27.27 2727 34.50 6.77 6.77 0.0185

3.1'5 12 21.82 49.09 50.40 11.07 17.84 0.0389

5.1-7 8 14.55 63.64 51.50 10.11 27.95 0.0407

7.1-9 6 1091 74.55 50.00 9.82 37.77 0.0412

9.1-15 7 12.73 87.28 7440 14.61 52.30 0.0667

15Jf 7 12.73 100.00 242.50 47.62 100.00 0.1273

Total 55 100.00 509.3 100{0 0.3323

Mean area operated: 9.26
Gini coefficient: 0.6667

0Ncchem

larril

size

No of

house-

holds

% of

house-

holds

(X)

Cunn h|ivu

% of

households

Total

land-

holdingo
(jcr/6)

%o[

total

land-ùou\

holding

(/nunu/|uúvc

% of total

) dholdlandholdingn
(Y)

}{

<=3 4 11.11 11.11 6.00 1.08 1.68 0.0019

3.1-5

1~~~-6
9

'-------16:6Y
25.00 - 36.11 38.00 10.62 12.30 0.0307

7]-9 4 11.11 03.89 34.50 9.64 32.56 0.0362

9]-15 6 16.67 80.56 72.30 2021 52.77 0.0880

15.1+ 7 1944
.

100.00 169.00 47.23 100.08 0.1944

Total 36 100.00 357.80 100.00 0.3894

Mean area : 9.95

Gini coefficient : 0.6106

+
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ll) Total study area

Farm

size

No of

house-

holds

% of

househ

olds

(X)

Commulative

% of house-

holds

Total

land-

holding

(jerib)

% of

total

land-

holding

Commulative

% of total

landholding

(Y)

XY

<=3 40 24.10 24.10 80.00 5.85 5.85 0.0141

3.1-5 36 21.69 45.79 159.40 11.65 17.50 0.0380

5.1-7 28 16.87 62.66 176.00 12.87 30.37 0.0512

7.1-9 24 14.46 77.12 200.20 14.64 45.01 0.0651

9.1-15 19 11.44 88.56 219.70 16.06 61.07 0.0699

15.1+ 19 11.44 100.00 532.50 38.93 100.00 0.1144

Total 166 100.00 1367.8 100.00 0.3527

Mean arca operated:8.24

Coefficient : 0.6473

The relevant information on land- distribution is also presented in Figures 3.5.1, 3.5.1a,

- 3.5.1 b and 3.5.1c. Figure 3.5.1 depicts the related data in multiple bar diagram whereas

Figures 3.5.1a, 3.5.1b and 3.5.1 c show inequality by deriving Lorenz Curves for land

distribution by operational holding.

A statistical test was made to establish the difference in the mean area operated between the

size categories. Taking a Gini ratio of zero to represent equality of access to agricultural land,

it was found that in Khoshpak, with a Gini coefficient of 0.6667, access to land is more

unequal than in Bazgir and Nechem, where this coefficient is 0.6233 and 0.6106 respectively.

A Gini coefficient of less than 0.6 is commonly held to apply to agrarian economies where

technological and economic conditions are static (Afghanaid, 1998). On this account we may

say that the agrarian structure in all the three villages is about to he bifurcated into farm

classes.
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3.6. CROPPING PATTERN ANI) CROP MANAGEMENT'

All land in the farming survey area is single cropped because of high elevation and extended

winter season. A single cropland is that which grows one crop in a year on the same land. The

principal cropping pattern is the growing of spring -sown crops such as wheat, barely, patak,

and to some extent beans, peas and mustard for oil and feed. After the harvesting of these

crops, usually in the months of August and September, the land is left for a month for animals

to graze and then left fallow throughout the whole winter. It has a very cold and long winter

of about seven months. The management of major crops is briefly explained below:

Wheat

Wheat is usually sown between April and May. Many farmers plough the land twice. Pre -

sown irrigation is done in early April, depending on the availability of water. When the land

is properly moist (neither too wet nor too dry), farmers plough their fields once and broadcast

the seed. They then plough the land again and harrow (male) it. Farmers carry out these

activities by using a pair of oxen that pull a wooden plough. with an iron point. A pair of oxen

can plough approximately one jerib land per day.

Most weeding occurs during the month of.lune, in which farmers have a hard time

eliminating broadleaf and grassy weeds from the fields. This is a big problem as the

application ofherbieidc. is not common,, and also form w :az41 by hand.

Wheat is harvested mainly in September. Reaping is done by small sickles. The wheat is

stacked in sheaves and laid out for a short while (about 3 to 5 days at most) on the fields to

dry. If left longer there is the danger that the heads will become too dry and the grain could

be lost during transportation. After harvesting, the wheat is carted by men to the threshing

ground known locally as kizarnzanjai. The kharmantjai is a specially prepared area of about a

quarter jerib. Smaller farmers will often share a kharmanjai. The principal method of

threshing is the use of animals to thresh out the crop by trampling under foot. This is often

done by collective work locally known as aslrar.

Sonic Information alxiut crop manageincnt was collected from A. Wahab, Al\I7C'RTeam I,ualcr in Ishkashini
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Finally, forking the threshed wheat into the wind winnows the wheat and thus the grain is

separated from the chopped straw (bhusa) and stored in houses. There is little market for

bhusa at the time of harvest, but when fodder becomes short during the winter and spring it

can become almost half as valuable as the grain itself. It is therefore well looked after.

Barley

Barley is planted during April and May and is harvested in August. Barley treated in the same

way as wheat regarding cultivation. It is planted in land of comparatively low fertility; the

land is cultivated usually only once. It is harvested about 2 to 3 weeks earlier than wheat.

Patak

Patak is also a spring -sown crop, planted in April and May and harvested by the end of

August and early September. It receives similar treatment to barley regarding cultivation.

Poppy

ladakhshan is one of the main poppy cultivation provinces in Afghanistan. Rut the

cultivation is not distributed equally among different districts of the province. Sonie districts

are the main producers of poppy where it constitutes the main source of cash income to the

people. These districts are: Argu, Baharak, Faizabad, Jurm and Zebok. In some districts such

as Wakhan and Shighnan poppy is not cultivated; and in others like Ishkashim some

cultivation could be observed. However, opium drug addiction is the major problem in

Ishkashim, Wakhan and Shighnan; it is the cause of ill health, competes with food

expenditure and perpetuates poverty..

The survey does not provide much information about poppy cultivation and opium use in the

case villages. A total of 0.3 jerih of land in.Bazgir, 1.75 in Khoshpak and 1 in Nechem were

allocated for the cultivation of this crop. This may probably to do with religious pressure/

sanction.
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PART FOUR

CROP YIELD AND FOOD AVAILABILITY

4.1,. CROP YIELD

The principal crops grown in the study area, as stated earlier, are wheat, barley and patak.

The yields of these crops are calculated by dividing the total production, which farmers

claimed to have obtained, by the number offerihs planted with that particular crop.I'his

method is thought to be more satisfactory than asking farmers directly about their yield. The
distribution of wheat yield by percent ofcultivated wheat farm and percent of households is
presented in Table 4.1.1 and Figure 4.1.1.

Wheat yield on average is 39 seer perjerib each in Bazgir and Khoshpak and 26 seer in
Nechem. This yield ranged from low 11 to a high 88 seers per jerib in Bazgir, from 9 to 86
seers in Khoshpak and from 10 to 80 seers in Nechem. One third of the households in Bazgir,
nearly one half in Khoshpak and two third in Nechem who cultivated 38 percent, 46 percent
and 59 percent of wheat land respectively, have obtained yield less than 30 seer per jerib,
while 35 percent of the households in 13azgir obtained wheat yield between 31 - 40 seer with
a mean value of 38 seer/ jerib; the corresponding figures for Khoshpak and Nechem are
considerably low: 24 and 22 percent respectively. The percentage of households obtaining
yield between 41 - 50 and 51 - 60 seers /jerib in Bazgir is 13 percent and 11 percent

respectively. The corresponding figures for Khoshpak are 9 percent and 6 percent and in
Nechem zero percent. Only 8 percent of the households in Bazgir, 13 percent in Khoshpak
and 6 percent in Nechem obtained yield above 60 seer / jerih with an average value of 78, 77
and 75 seers /jerib respectively.
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Table 4.1.1. Distribution of wheat yield (in seer) by percent of cultivated wheat land and

percent of households.

A) Bazgir

Yield

seerljerib

Mean yield Percentage of wheat

land cultivated

Percentage of

households

0 0.00 0.00 5.33*

11 - 20 18.67 20.61 12.00

21 -30 26.56 16.94 16.00

31- 40 38.31 31.68 34.67

41 - 50 49.47 9.60 13.33

51 - 60 56.31 7.9 10.67

61+ 77.84 13.27 8.00

Total 38.60 100

(177.10)

100

(75)

B) Khoshpak

Yield

,S'eer/jerib

Mean yield Percentage of wheat

land cultivated

Percentage of

households

0 0.00 0.00 1.82*

11 - 20 16.58 24.59 18.18

21 -30 29.40 20.98 25.45

31- 40 38.27 27.54 23.64

41 - 50 50.00 11.80 9.09

51 - 60 57.33 7.21 9.09

61+ 77.33 7.87 12.73

Total 39.02 100

(152.50)

100

(55)
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C) Necherrr
r--

Yield

Seeì-Ijerib

Mean yield Percentage of wheat

land cultivated

Percentage of

households

0 0.00 0.00 8:33*

11 --- 20 13.82 44.52 44.45

21 -30 24.95 14.31 13.89

31- 40 37.40 25.28 22.22

41 -- 50 50.00 3.97 5.56

51 -- 60 0.00 0.00 0.00

61+ 75.00 11.92 5.56

Total 26.02 100

(125.8)

100

(36)

* 'hhe first row indicates the percentage of households who did not cultivate.
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The average wheat yield in all the three villages is much lower than the provincial average of
45 seers / jerib in 1991 (SCA -ASA, Fourth Report, 1992:4). This could be due to the
following factors:

i . Farmers have no access to improved seed either because of insufficient supply or the
lack of purchasing power;

2 Farmers do not use chemical fertilizer, as it is not accessible and animal manure is
also used for fuel;

3. The prevalence of crop diseases, such as rust, etc;
4, Prevalence of weeds, no application of herbicides; and hand weeding;
5. I .ack of annual crop rotation;

6. Lack of extension service to familiarize farmers with more efficient ways and means
of crop management.

7. Lack of irrigation water

The distribution of barley yield by percent of barley -cultivated land and percent of
households is given in Table 4.1.2 and Figure 4.1.2. Barley yield ranged from 15 to 80 seer
perjerib in Bazgir, 12 to 80 in Khoshpak and 3 to 50 in Nechem with mean values of 28, 34
and 16 seers/ jerib respectively. Twenty eight percent of the households in. Bazgir, 29 percent
in Koshpak and 39 percent in Nechem did not cultivate barley. Nearly one third of the
household's in Bazgir, one -fifth in Khoshpak and about two fifth in Neehem obtained yield
less than 30 .veer perjerib. The percentage of households who Obtained barley yield more
than 60 seers/ jerib was 15 percent in Khoshpak and less than three percent in Bazgit with
mean values of 79 seer 72 seer/ jerib. In Nechem none of the households obtained yield
above 50 seer/ jerib.

It is evident that the average barley yield in each village is considerably lower than that of
wheat yield. The reason for this might be that farmers allocate the fertile land to grow wheat,
use improved seed, apply fertiliser and better looked after it, as this is a staple.crop.
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Table 4.1.2. Distribution of barley yield (in secs- `y percent of cultivated barley land percent

of households.

A) Bazgir

Yield/jei-ib Mean yield Percentage of barley

land cultivated

Percentage of households

0.0 0.00 0.00 28.00

11 - 20 19.29 16.22 9.33

21 -30 28.60 30.95 21.33

31- 40 39.49 17.97 17.33

41 - 50 49.63 22.70 12.00

51-60 58.10 10.14 9.33

61+ 72.00 2.03 2.67

Total 28.04 100

(74)

100

(75)

B) Khoshpak

Yield/jerib Mean yield Percentage of barley

land cultivated

0.00

Percentage of households

0.0 0.00
29.09

11 - 20 17.36 13.86 12.73

21 -30 28.33 22.01 10.91

31- 40 38.50 . 31.20 18.18

41 - 50 50.00 1.73 1.82

51 - 60 59.05 13.00 12.73

61+ 79.50 18.20 14.55

Total 34.56 100

(57.7)

100

(55)
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C) Nechem

Yield/jerib Mean yield Percentage of barley

land cultivated

Percentage of households

0.0 0.00 0.00 38.89

11 - 20 14.20 50.00 27.78

21 -30 28.33 21.00 11.11

31- 40 39.64 25.56 19.44

41 - 50 50.00 4.44 2.78

51 - 60 0.00 0.00 0.00

61+ 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 16.19 100 (45) 100 (36)

The distribution ofpatak yield by percent ofpatak-cultivated farm and percent of households

is presented in Table 4.1.3. The data show that 2 /5th of the households in Bazgir and 1/4`x'

each in Khoshpak and Nechem did not plant this crop. The mean yield ofpatak is lower than

barley yield in each of the villages. That is, 19, 24 and 15 seer/ per jeuib, respectively, in

Bazgir, Khoshpak and Nechem. Nearly two third of the households in Nechem and two fifth

each in Bazgir and Khoshpak obtained yield less than 30 seer/ per jerib. The percentage of

households who obtained yield 3 I to 40 sees/ per_ crib was 12 in 13a gir, about 15 in

Khoshpak and 11 percent in Nechem. The proportion of houschokls who obtained yield more

than 40 seer/ per jerib was comparatively low in Khoshpak and Bazgir (16 and 11 percent
respectively) and even much lower in Nechem (only 5.56 percent).

The distribution ofpatak yield by farm- households is also presented in Figure 4.1.3. The

information generally indicates a low yield ofpatak compared to other crops. One of the

reasons for this low yield could be the allocation of comparatively poor land for the cultivation of
this crop. In the absence of irrigation water, yield is bound to be low as well. Also farmers do not

tend this food- cum -feed crop as they do with the staple grains.
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Table 4.1.3. Distribution of¡,uatak yields (in seer).

A) Bazgir

Yield/jerib Mean yield Percentage of patak

land cultivated

Percentage of households

0.0 0.00 0.00 38.67

11 - 20 18.03 42.11 25.33

21 -30 27.17 19.24 13.33

31- 40 38.26 29.18 12.00

41 -50 49.00 1.58 2.67

51 - 60 58.33 5.52 5.33

61+ 68.33 2.37 2.67

Total 19.02 100(63.4) 100(75)

B) Khoshpak

Yield/jerib Mean yield Percentage ofpatak

land cultivated

Percentage ol'households

0.0 0.00 0.00 25.45

11 - 20 15.37 47.52 25.45

21 -30 29.67 17.49 18.18

31- 40 37.40 21.87 14.55

41 - 50 46.67 2.92 5.46

51 - 60 60.00 6.56 9.09

61+ 68.00 3.64 1.82

Total 23.98 100(68.60) 100(55)

C) Nechem

Yield/jerib Mean yield Percentage of patak

land cultivated

Percentage of households

0.0 0.00 0.00 25.00

11 - 20-
21 -30

14.24 71.56
_-_ ___-_T_--__-._

19.27

52.78
__-_----_____

23.21
_...,

11.11

31- 40 37.50 5.50 5.56

41 - 50 46.00 --- 2.78

51 - 60 0.00 0.00 0.00

61+ 66.67 3.67 2.78

Total, 15.31 100(54.50) 100(36) (36)
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4.2. FOOD AVAILABILITY

In a subsistence economy availability of food is largely determined by the food that
households produce themselves. The principal foodgrains of the district -wheat and barley-
and to some extent beans, peas, and vegetables represent the most important source of food
for consumption as well as cash. The mean crop output of the main food grains by type of
crop and household size is presented in Table 4.2.1. Mean wheat production per household
in Nechem (1 I0 seer) is higher than that of Khoshpak (99.67 .seer) and Bazgir (93.30 seer).
However, farm output in the study area as a whole is not sufficient to satisfy household wheat
requirement. This is shown by the fact that out of the total annual wheat consumption by the
household only 32 percent (not shown in Table) is produced locally. Average barley and
patak production by households was found to be highest in Khoshpak, 45.50 seer and 33.20
seer respectively. The production of barley averaged 36.31 seer in Bazgir and 31.80 seer in
Nechem. On average each household in Nechem has access to 28.75 seer patak and 26,20
seer in Bazgir.

Table 4.2.1 also reveals a positive relationship between output and household size. Output per
household increases with an increase in household size. The F-test suggests that (here is
highly significant difference in the distribution of the production of each crop between
different household groups in each of the villages.

household per capita crop availability by type of crop and farm size is given in Table 4.2.2.
The average output of those households who possess small farms is considerably lower than
the medium and large landowners. As expected, a positive relationship - an increase of
production with an increase in farm size - is generally holds for all three cultivated crops:
wheat, barley and patak-in all the villages.
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Table 4.2.1. Mean crop output distribution by type of crop and household size in ve'r).

A) Bazgir

Crop

Overall

Mean

Household size F-sign.

level

2-5 6-9 10+

Wheat 93.30 49.43 89.18 198.77 0.00001

Barley 36.31 23.11 31.35 77.69 0.001

Patak 26.20 12.82 22.24. 63.38 0.00001

B) Khoshpak

Crop

Wheat

Overall

Mean

99.67

Household size F-sign.

level

2-5 6-9 10+

63.10 90.48 165.71 0.01

Barley 45.50 23.25 35.14 93.00 0.001

Patuk 33.20 21.00 32.14 52.21 0.05

C) Nechena

Overall Household size F-sign.

Crop Mean level

2-- 5 6 9 10 .}-

Wheat 110.00 41.07 84.17 238.00 0.05

Barley 31.80 14.64 20.17 69.70 0.01

Patak 28.75 24.86 18.25 46.80 0.05

A pictorial view of mean per household crop output distribution by type of crops is given in

Figure 4:2.1 where the related information "is presented in a form of multiple bar diagram.
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Table 4.2.2. Average household crop production distribution by type of crop and farm size (in

seer).

Al Bazïr

Farm size

Crop

Wheat Barley* Patak*

< =3 40.29 10.10 8.Ò5

3.1 -5 52.67 30.93 11.67

5.1 -7 67.86 28.00 23.21

7.1 -9 131.40 53.21 46.14

9.1 - 15 184.00 58.33 25.00

15.1+ 294.00 112.00 94.80

F-sign level 0.000 0.000 0.001

B) Khoshpak

Farm size

Crop

Wheat Barley* Patak*

< =3 4813 5.00 14.67

3.1 -5 81.67 33.92 25.42

5.1 7 88.75 48.13 27.25

7.1 -9 100.00 54.67 47.00

9.1 - 15 82.86 52.86 42.14

15.1+ 270.00 134.30 72.29

F -in level 0.000 0.000 0.001

Cl Nechem

Farm size

Crop

Wheat Barley* Patak*

< =3 12.50 3.75 0.75

3.1 -- 5
43.89 11.33 15.67

5.1 -7 65.00 30.00 17.50

7.1 -9 150.00 27.50 40.83

9.1 - -- 15
120.00 31.67 42.00

15.1+
258.60 78.14 51.43

F -sign level
0.05 0.05 0.05

d for human

*Barley and patak, as was mentioned earlier, are also used to feed animals. fhe proportron use

consumption could not be calculated due to lack of data. Information obtained from AAD CD workers in

lshkashim indicates that during times of food shortage: June -September opto SO percent of poor farmers -

having less than 7 jeribs of land - consume barley and patak. For the rich these are "fill -in" crops, consumed

only when wheat stocks dwindle.

.1t
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Per Capita. Wheat Availability

The distribution of per capita wheat availability by household size category is presented in

'fable 4.2.3 and depicted in multiple bar diagram in Figure 4.2.2. The availability of wheat

per person is 13 seer in Bazgir, 14.28 seer in Khoshpak and 11.79 seer in Nechem. Table

4.2.3 also indicates that there is a positive association between household size and food

availability in Bazgir and Nechem. That is, the larger the household size, the higher the per

capita wheat available. This finding reveals that in theses two villages larger households have

larger labour force, are able to operate lager area and produce more than thrillers with smaller

household size. The inverse relationship between per capita wheat availability and household

size observed in Khoshpak could be due to other factors, such as the allocation of

comparatively more land for the plantation of barley, pe lak, poppy etc, by households with

larger size. To find out the level of significance of these relationships we applied a statistical

test. The results of F- -test, shown in the last column of Table 4.2.3, indicate that these

relationships, direct as well as inverse, arc not statistically siguil icant so that the inter-

household differences can be ignored.

"Table 4.2.3. Distribution ofper capita wheat availability by household size (inseer).

Household size category

Village Overall mean

-5 6--9

13azgir 13.14 11.97 13.71

Khoshpak 12.51 18.03 12.85

Nechem 14.22 9.48 12.47

10

14.62

11.19

15.27

F -sign. level

NS

NS

NS
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The classifications of per capita wheat availability by farm size reveals more or less the same

pattern (see Table 4.2.4; refer also to Figure 4.2.3). The results reveal a low per capita wheat

availability for the study population. It is much lower than the minimum required amount in

Afghanistan, 127 Kg approximately 18.14 seer recommended by WFP, and thus the

overwhelming majority of the people in these villages do not produce enough for family

sustenance. This failure of entitlement from own production can be addressed by introducing

improved seed and fertilizer support and the provision of agricultural extension services. such

intervention could considerably increase food production and improve food entitlement.

"fable 4.2.4. Distribution of per capita wheat availability from own production by farm size

(in seer).

Farm size Village

Bazgir Khoshpak Nechem

<=3 7.66 14.21 3.00

3.1 -5 12.06 11.37 7.67

5.1 -7 9.84 16.98 12.14

7.1 -9 19.36 13.33 20.77

9.1 -- 15 19.47 8.52 14.03

15.1+ 21.44 14.08 14.77

F sign.lcvcl NS NS NS
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PART FIVE

LIVESTOCK

5.1. LIVESTOCK SIZE ANI) HERD) COMPOSITION

Animal husbandry is a very in)portant component of Afghan economy, constituting a main

source of fòod, income and wealth. Unfortunately, during the last 20 years a large number of

animals were lost. This loss was either through the direct effects of the war or through its

indirect effect i.e., farmers selling their animals for cash to, meet basic needs. For example, in

l adakhshanthe average number ofsntalistock per farm was 61.1 in 1978 but decreased to

14.6 in 1987 (SCA, 1990; FAO, 1997).

Animal husbandry a common and popular occupation among the study population.

Sheep, goats, cattle, donkeys and some horses are among the livestock kept by farmers. A

household in the study.area has, on average,. 18.78 animals. Each farming household has on

average 6.62 cattle, 9.77 sheep, 2.91 goat, and 1.64 donkey /horse. There are only 12

households, who did not own animal.

Oxen are very important source of power in agriculture, and cows provide households with

milk and outer dairy products. Selling one Or two calves once in a while generates cash. Milk

products such as cheese, cream, yogurt, butter, ghee, grrrcrt (the dehydrated form of butter

milk, lasi,), dog/t (the buttermilk, lusi left after removing butter); are all for home

consumption; it is not common to sell these products. Only a limited number of households

sell surplus grant and ghee in Ishkashini, t ahar;ak and Faizabad markets:

"1'he Fattened sheep and to some extent goat are slaughtered for (tried mutton in the early

winter. "These animals are also butchered for sale. Ewes and she-goat are kept for milk and

milk products.

A large number of households keep One to two donkey horses. Donkeys and horses are used

for transporting goods, agricultural products, manure, soil, as well as for transporting people.
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Bhusu is a main constituent of the roughage fed to oxen and milking cows in winter. Milking

cows are also fed with barley and patak flour mixed with bhusu. The unproductive livestock
receive only a meager ration.

Fresh hay, vetch straw, tree leaves and some nutritious weeds are fed as forage to all

livestock. Some grains, particularly barley is fed to donkeys and horses when they are used as
beast of burden. Uncultivated land is used for grazing.

It was found that farmers have difficulties in producing fodder; they are also unable to

purchase fodder. Therefore, the feed is of poor quality and the livestock are undernourished
with low productivity.

To get an idea about the herd composition in each of the surveyed village, the relevant data

are calculated and presented in Table 5.1.1. The mean number of animals is 19.29 in Bazgir,
19.31 in Khoshpak and 16.89 in Nechem. 'l'he number of households with no animals in these
villages is 5, 4 and 3 respectively in that order. 'Me villages of Iiar.gir and Khoshpak have
almost the same average number of dairy animals i.e., 17.47, whereas the corresponding

figure for Nechem was slightly lower, 15.50.

Each household in Khoshpak has, on an average, 10.29 sheep, 3.53 goat, 3.93 cattle and 1.56

horses and donkeys. There are only 4 households with no animals, 9 households with no
cattle and 7 households with no smallstock. In Bazgir, the mean number of sheep per
household is 10.56, of goat 1.92, of cattle 4.99 and of donkeys and horses1.83. There are only
5 households in this village, who did not have animals, 7 households, with no cattle and 9
households did not have any smallstock.: The corresponding data for Nechem is low and this
could be due to the comparatively poor agricultural condition of this area in general and the
lack of grazing area in particular.

The overall ratios indicate that the sheep: goat and sheep: cattle ratios are more than one and
of goat: cattle less than one. This means that sheep raising is more prevalent compared to
goats and cattle. On:theother hand cattle are more prevalent than goats. This coincides with
expectation and is supported by other studies conducted in the northeastern zone of
Afghanistan (SC'A7;ASA, Fourteenth Report, 1991; AAI) (Thor 11.iseline Survey, 1998).
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The distribution of mean number of livestock in the case villages is also presented in Figure

5.1.1.

`fable 5.1;1. Mean number per household and overall ratios of livestock population.

Villages

Number of livestock

Overall ratios

of

diary animals

Sheep Goat Cattle Total

dairy

animals

Norse

and

Donkey

Total

ani-

mals

Sheep:

Goat

Sheep:

:Cattle

Goat:

Cattle

Bazgir 10.56 1.92 4.99 17.47 1.83 19.29 5.50 2.12 0.39

Khoshpak 10.29 3.53 3.93 17.74 1.56 19.31 2.92 2.62 0.90

Nechein

7.33 4.03 4.14 15.5 1.39 16.89 1.82 1.77 0.97

Total

9.77 2.91 6.62 17.31 1.64 1 8.78 3.36 2.1 0.44
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The percentage of each species in the total herd for each village as well as of each species in

the total herd is presented in Table 5.1.2. In Bazgir about 55 percent of the animals kept were

sheep and about 26 percent cattle; goats and donkeys /horses account comparatively less: 10

percent and 9 percent respectively. The share of Khoshpak was 53 percent for sheep, 29

percent for goat and about 18 percent for cattle; sheep and donkeys /horses ownership shows

more or less the same pattern, but has less number of cattle and more goats. The proportionof

sheep in the total herd for Nechem was considerably lower than for Bazgir and Khoshpak.

While the percentage shares of cattle and donkeys /horses are the lowest in the total herd in

Nechem, of goats seems to be more common here compared to Bazgir and Khoshpak

villages.

A glance of the horizontal percentages of Table 5.1.2 reveals :that of the total 1,622 sheep, the

highest number, 55 percent was owned by farmers in Bazgir, followed by Khoshpak, 53

percent, and Nechem 43 percent. More than half of the total number of cattle as well as of

donkeys/horses is also raised in Bazgir. Goat is more common in Khoshpak than in the other

two villages. Figure 5.1.2, depicts the related information in form of multiple bar diagram.

Table 5.1.2 Percentage distribution of animals in the case villages.

Animals'

Species

Percentage

type

Village Total

I3azgir Khoshpak Nechem

Sheep Vertical 54.73 53.30 43.42 52.04
Horizontal 48.83 34.90 16.28 i00 (1 6.22)

Goat Vertical 9.95 18.27 23.85 15.50

Horizontal 29.81 40.17 30.02 100 (483)

Cattle Vertical 25.85 20.34 24.51 23.71

Horizontal 50.61 29.23 20.16 100 (739)

Donkey/

Horses

Vertical 9.47 8.10 8.22 8.76

Horizontal 50.18 31.50 18.32 100 (273)

Total Vertical 100 (1447) 100 (1062) 100 (608)

100 (3117)I lorizontal 46.42 34.07 19.51
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5.2. LIVESTOCK AND FARM SIZE

The number of livestock kept by a household is dependent, to a large extent, on the size of

landholding as the animals have to sustain themselves on grazing on the land. Also the

amount of winter fodder and housing, which is itself dependent on farm size, determines the

number of animals kept by a household.

Table 5.2 summarizes the distribution of average number of various species among the main

farm categories and presents a summary statistics- Gini coefficient- to measure inequalities

between the size categories.

Table 5.2 Distribution of livestock by main farm size

A) Bazgir

Farm size

Animal species

Sheep Goat Small stock Cattle Donkey /horses Total

< =5 5.22 1.58 6.81 3.19 1.42 11.42
-5.1 -9 1 1.07 1.50 2.57 5.82 2.14 20.54
9.1+ .26.73 4.09 30.82 8.73 3.36 41.91
Total 10.26 1.92 12.48 4.99 1.83 19.29

Crini coeffcient = 0.5633

B) Khoshpak

r

Farm size Slicep Goat

Animal

Small stock

species

Cattle Donkey /horses total

< =5 5.00 2.96 7.96 2.78 1.07 11.81
5.1 -9 5.93 3.64 9.57 3.36 1.14 14.07
9.1+ 24.86 4.50 29.36 6.71 2.93 39.00
Total 10.29 3.53 13.82 3.93 1.56 19.31

Giri coefficient = 0.5903

C) Nechem

Farm size
Animal species

Sheep Goat Small stock
6.62

Cattle
2.38

I)onkey/horses
1.00

Total
10.00< =5 5.00 1.62

5.1 -9 7.70 3.50 11.20 4.00 1.40 16.60
9.1+ 9.38 6.85 16.23 6.00 1.77 24.00
Total 7.33 4.03 11.36 4.14 1.39 16.89

Gini coefficient = 0.53
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A comparison of the Gini coefficient, with corresponding figures, in Table 3.6 indicates that

inequality in the ownership of animals between the farm size categories in each village is

.slightly lower than in the distribution of landholdings among different farm size groups.

Table 5.2.1 reveals a positive relationship between the number of each species of livestock

and the size of farm. The distribution of livestock by farm size is also depicted in Figure

5.2.1. Small farmers owned less number of each species of animals than the middle farmers;

and the middle farmers owned less number of the corresponding animals compared to the

large landowners. The extent of this relationship is tested by a method of correlation, using

data on individual farmers in each village. The coefficient of correlation was found to be 0.71

for the village of l3azgir, which bears a Coefficient of Determination of0.5041 or 50.41

percent. This means that in I3azgir just over 50 percent of the variation in the ownership of

total number of animals can be explained by the variation occurred in the ownership of farm

size. Similarly, the coefficients of correlation for Khoshpak and Nechem is 0.86 and 0.42,

giving the corresponding Coefficients of Determination of 73.96 percent and 17.64 percent

respectively. These figures suggest that there is a very strong relationship between the total

number of animals kept and farm size in Khoshpak and l3azgir. The relationship is not so

strong in Nechem, however.
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5.3. LIVESTOCK PRODUCTIVITY

After -land, the productivity of livestock is of vital importance for the people. Productivity

could be expressed in several ways. Cows, ewes and she -goats are sources of diary products

of milk, cream, curd, cheese, chaka, fusi, qurut, butter and ghee. Some of these products such

as gee and one, besides improving family diet, also constitute a source of income for

households. Moreover, sheep and goats produce wool, however only a small part of it is

commercialised; it is generally used by women to make carpets, rugs and blankets lòr

domestic use as well as for sale. Sheep are of two types: Ordinary sheep and Qaraqul sheep.

Qaraqul sheep are used for the production of Qaraqul'hide, which is used for the production

of caps, jackets and coats.

Meat and hides are the other main products of all the domestic ruminants, especially of goat

and sheep as they have a faster reproductive rate and early age of offtake. The female animals

are kept for breeding and for their output and the male animals are sold for cash income.

Cattle, compared to goats and sheep, are rarely slaughtered for their meat. A considerable

portion of households traditionally slaughters smallstock at the beginning of the winter

season for consumption during the long and cold winter. This tradition is called Laandi.

Smallstock, and to some extent cattle are also slaughtered during religious lestives, such as

Eid i Uclha, Aashora and Mawlood -i- Shareef.

It was found that the average milk production per household, lòr those owning dairy animals,

was 2.08 litre. There are 43 households (or one fourth of the total) who do not have any dairy

animal. The average daily milk production per household was 3.75, 2.93 and 5.6 liter in

Bazgir, Khoshpak and Nechem respectively. The corresponding figures for lactation period

are 7.0, 6.6 and 6.8 months.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The main findings of this survey could be summarized as follows:

Large household size and young population a consequence of high fertility - with no

access to health services has led to high child and maternal mortality.

Abnormal low sex ratios could be due to underreporting of females, as it happens

frequently in Afghanistan during data collection.

Almost all the available land in villages surveyed is used I r the cultivation of crops with

sone negligible proportion allocated to orchards /vine and pasture.

The average landholdings per household is higher in Khoshpak and Nechem as compared

to Bazgir. The individual landholdings in all three villages differ considerably from their

respective mean values.

The overall consumer-worker ratio in each village is exceeding unity, indicating that there

is more than one consumer for every worker in each household. A .low relined mean

number of working persons per households suggests a considerable economic burden on

the working age population

A strong positive correlation was found between farm size and household size. When the

farm size increases the number of'people in the farm household also increases.

Nearly half the total households in Bazgir and Khoshpak belong to small size faim

category - owning less than 5 jerib of land: In terms of land li lding the people of

Nechem are well off than the people of Khoshpak and the people of Khoshpak are richer

than those in Bazgir.

The individual data on total landholding show that there is only one landlord in the whole

study area, who resides in Khoshpak, and owns more than I00 jerib. The rest of the

sample houselio)d's own a fraction of that. The area differences between household
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groups, which are statistically highly significant, indicate that large household size groups

operate large landholding.

The most common crops produced in the study area are wheat, patak and barley. Wheat,

the most dominant foodgrin in the area, was found to be more important in relative terms,

for small farmers. The share of other crops such as beans, peas, oil producing crops,

millet and vegetables is negligible and altogether have a contribution of nearly 7 percent

in total agricultural land or a share of 10 percent in total cultivated land. The principal

cropping pattern is spring -cultivation - harvesting in August September - then fallow

throughout the winter.

Inequality in landholding ranges from a low Gini Coefficient of 0.6 to a high of 0.7.

All land in the farming survey area is single cropped because of high elevation and

extended winter season. On average, about 67 percent of the total agricultural land was

cultivated at the time of the survey. The share of cultivated area in total agricultural land

was highest in Neehem (about 74 percent), followed by Bazgir and Khoshpak with a

share of about 69 and 59 percent respectively.

Farm output is not sufficient to meet household wheat requirement. It was found that

own- production meet only 32 percent of the total annual wheat requirement. Average

wheat yield is low duo to the following factors:

i. Farmers have no access to improved seed either because of insufficient supply or

the lack of purchasing; 'power;

ii. Farmers'do not use chemical fertilizer, as it is not accessible and animal manure is

also used for fuel;

iii. The prevalence of crop diseases, such as rust, etc;

iv. Prevalence of Weeds, no application of herbicides; and hand weeding;

v. Lack of annual crop rotation;

vi. Lack of extension service to familiarize farmers with more efficient ways and

means of crop management;

Lack olirrigation water.
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The low yield and large household size translate into low per capita wheat availability.

This failure of entitlement from own production can be addressed by introducing

improved seed and fertilizer support and the provision of agricultural extension services..

Animal husbandry is still a common and popular occupation among the study population.

Sheep, goats, cattle, donkeys and some horses are among the livestock kept by farmers. A

household in the study area has, on average, 18.78 animals. Each farming household has

on average 6.62 cattle, 9.77 sheep, 2.91 goat, and 1.64 donkey /horse. There are only 12

households, who did not own animal.

A strong positive correlation was found between the total number of animals kept and

farms size.

Farmers experience difficulties in producing fodder; they are also unable to purchase

fodder. Therefore, feed is of poor quality and livestock are undernourished resulting in

low productivity.
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APPENDIX ONE: Mean operated area by farm and household size.

A) Baz ir
Farm size in
Jerib

Overall mean Household size F-sign. level
2-5 6-9 10+

<3 1.88 1.27 `

(11)
2.44
(8)

1.10
(2)

0.05

3.1 -5 4.33 4.28
(9)

4.42
(6)

6.00
(2)

NS

5.1 -7 6.18 6.28

(9)

6.00

(3)

6.00

(2)

NS

7.1 -9 8.26 8.17

(3)

8.09

(8)

8.83

(3)

0.05

9.1 -15 12.17 13.00

(1)
20.00

(1)

11.00

(2)
15.50

(1)

12.67
_(3)

28.50

(3)

NS

NS15.1+ 24.20

13) Khoshnak
Farm size in
Jerib

Overall mean I louschold size F-sign. level
2-5 6-9 10+

<3 2.30 2.13 3.00 0.00 NS
12) (30 (0)

3.1 -5 4.70 5.00 4.56 4.83 NS

(2) (7) (3)
5.1 -7 6.44 6.00 6.50 6.75 NS

(2) (4) (2)
7.1 -9 8.33 8.50 8.13 9.00 NS

(1) (4) (1)
9.1 -15 10.63 0.00 10.50 10.8 NS

(0) (4) (3)
15.1+ 34.64 19.00 22.00 40.30 NS

(1) (1) (5)
C) Nechem
Farm size in
Jerib

Overall mean Household size F-sign. level
2-5 6-9 10+

<3 1,38 0.00 1.38 0.00 NS
(0) (4) j0)

3.1 -5 4.22 4.00 4.33 5.00 NS
(5) (3) (1)

5.1 -7 6.33 7.00 6.00 6.00 NS
(2) (3) (1)

7.1 -9 8.63 0.00 8.50 9.00 NS
(0) (3) (1)

9.1 -15 12.05 11.77 10.00 13.50 NS
(3) (1) (2)

15.1+ 24.14 0.00 18.75 26.30 NS
(0) (2) (5)
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APPENDIX TWO :

Household total annual expenditure in Pakistani Rs

Household serial
number

Village Total annual expenditure in Pakistani Rupees

1 Bazgir 21540

2 Bazgir 60512.5

3 Bazgir 38455

4 Bazgir 63257.5

5 Bazgir 15690

6 Bazgir 29100

7 Bazgir 59537.5

8 Bazgir 11550

9 Bazgir 52705

10 Bazgir
Bazgir

51912.5
46412.5

11

12 Bazgir 25172.5

13 Bazgir
50695

14 Bazgir
23695

15 Bazgir 18915

16 Bazgir
15115

17 Bazgir 41882.5

18 13azgir
30295

19 Bazgir 43582.5

20 13azgir

Bazgir

46562.5
13395

21

22 Bazgir
18990

23 Bazgir
58845

24 Bazgir
20345

25 Bazgir
31690

26 Bazgir 93292.5

27 Bazgir 44757.5

28 Bazgir 7000

29 Bazgir 33185

30 Bazgir
33075

31 Bazgir
22900

32 Bazgir 25686.5

33 Bazgir 144450

34 Bazgir 23240

35 Bazgir 53337.5

36 Bazgir 49775

37 Bazgir 44140

38 Bazgir
,

Bazgir

26320
34340

39
40 Bazgir 23250
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Household serial
number

Village Total annual expendituN in Pakistani Rupees

41 Bazgir 16730
42 Bazgir 47877.5
43 ßazgir

Bazgir
Bazgir

28920
19135

69667.5
44
45
46 Bazgir

Bazgir .

53512.5
61392.547

48 Bazgir 23170
49 Bazgir 99625
50 Bazgir 36470
51 Bazgir 29770
52 Bazgir 62067.5
53 Bazgir 31725
54 Bazgir 20510
55 Bazgir 46987.5
56 Bazgir 46387.5
57 Bazgir 26565
58 Bazgir 24925
59 13argir 44407.5
60 Bazgir 42782.5
61 13azgir 48137.5
62 Bazgir 25615
63 Bazgir 18445
64 Bazgir 89825
65 Bazgir 28595
66 Bazgir 32215
67 Bazgir 34110
68 Bazgir 60870
69 Bazgir 96667.5
70 Bazgir 60367.5
71 Bazgir 135107.5
72 Bazgir 75497.5
73 Bazgir 67957.5
74 Bazgir 51307.5
75 13azgir 25165
76 Khoshpal<. 45707.5
77 Khoshpak 21500
78 Khoshpak 31575
79 Khoshpak. 24725
80 Khoshpak 44562.5
81 Khoshpak 26595
82 Khoshpak 62700
83 Khoshpak . 1048I7.5
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Household serial
number

Village . Total annual expenditure in Pakistani Rupees

84 Khoshpak 28525
85 Khoshpak 42975
86 Khoshpak 73560
87 Khoshpak 25360
88 Khoshpak 41010
89 Khoshpak 43030
90 Khoshpak 21010
91 Khoshpak 48857.5
92 Khoshpak 9053.75
93 Khoshpak 30895
94 Khoshpak 67375
95 Khoshpak 51037.5
96 Khoshpak 26555
97 Khoshpak 37567.5
98 Khóshpak 50115
99 Khoshpak 20741.25

100 Khoshpak 21472.5
101 Khoshpak 96475
102 Khoshpak 42830
103 Khoshpak 41782.5
104 Khoshpak 42157.5
105 Khoshpak 86150
106 Khoshpak 24040
107 Khoshpak 135725
108 Khoshpak 46057.5
109 Khoshpak 79775
110 Khoshpak 48337.5
1 1 1 Khoshpak 27590
112 Khoshpak 77722.5
113 Khoshpak 42805

'114 Khoshpak 24770
115 Khoshpak 44595
116 Khoshpak 51270
117 = Khoshpak 37320
118 Khoshpak 84775 -

119 Khoshpak 18627.5
120 Khoshpak 23970 ,

121 Khoshpak 44907.5
122 Khoshpak 42207.5
123 Khoshpak 19920
124 Khoshpak 25727.5
125 Khoshpak 21152.5
126 Khoshpak 54340
127 ' Khoshpak 203837.5
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Household serial
number

Village Total annual expenditure in Pakistani Rupees

128 Khoshpak 12957.5
129 Khoshpak

Khoshpak
25885

93662.5130
131 Nechem 42397.5
132 Nechem 139020
133 Nechem 59900
134 Nechem 32500
135 Nechem 32030
136 Nechem 16150
137 Nechem 12810
138 Nechem 95075
139 Nechem 336760
140 Nechem 17637.5
141 Nechem 21690
142 Nechem 35325
143 Nechem 32987.5
144 Nechem 15952.5
145 Nechem 67050
146 Nechem 33820
147 Nechem 81317.5
148 Nechem 26905
149 Nechem 56412.5
150 Nechem 39470
151 Nechem 42832.5
152 Nechem 74767.5
153 Nechem 63267.5
154 Nechem 125475
155 Nechem 81650
156 Nechem 50832.5
157 Nechem 26025
158 Nechem 184535
159 Nechem 20935
160 Nechem 48895
161 Nechem 31250
162 Nechem 31250
163 Nechem 48040
164 Nechem 18170
165 Nechem 43910
166 Nechem 42620
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